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A LITTLE MOTHBWS CARES. .printed a card like this: *GoD> %% X IlFnF,"
<en.~ï~~ ?dou't niake tio inuch noise, and humg it %Yhore 'Nel lie iwotild sec it. Yoit

or yoit will wake the children, and I've hiad sec lie mlenit, <'God is tnt any wvlîcre," but
so inuch trouble to -et theui to sloop' 1 wheri Nellie began to spel! it ott. she rend.
do hope tlîey wiIl sloop a long tirne; for I IlGod is nio% hore."
have so rouch work to d-e'sdress to "Why, yes, p)apa," slic said. Il1 knovw
moeud, and belis to, sew on blue ribbon God is now licre, becauso lie ;3 everywhere.
collars for Tab, and Puss, besides tona to get, I arn so0 glad, because lie i8 so strong and
for cornpany. l'obody but a tuotiier knows' true hie cat taire Caro of mne alwayS."
about 0i thesa things!"

Novv, l'eter, don't you bo
tliat horn; bo

My dollis1 fast asleep 'n
bcd,

Anmd if 8he wake before the d

Uer mother will be worried. M

For suie was taken deadly sick '~o

Just as the night began to
fal; r

Anid Dr. Dora camne veryquicktj
lu ans wer to xmy urgent V

Ille eaid that she miust lie and 7~*.
sloop,

And lot the kittens purr to
her;

That I a constant watch must
keep,

And neyer from. my post -

Mxust stir.

SPeter, 'with au amîxious A LITTrL] BiOTBFR*g CàIRZ.
Ilook,
flefore the born begixîs ta blow, The father was angry at first, but as lie
>'n ee me with my finger shook thouglit it over he knew that Nellie was
To check that toot, and bid you go. right;- and, after a while, lio, too, learnt.d to

love Jesus. Thon, so thant lie wvould never
110W NELLIE READ IT. forget his littie daugliter'a lessori, lie wrote

Tan.RE was once a very wicked, man who another card, aud huug it iii blis rooxu. IL
did not bel.ieve there was any God. He rend: IlGOi IS %NoV JiEtF."

6id a dear littie girl nanxed Nellie, who had Whervî~er you arc, dear bjildren, don't
,Ru toSna-col u ere olvfret thtthis 13 true , and if yoit love and

EOD teSunay-chol, nd eared a lve'serve hini, you will be glad as Nellie was
Jesus, aud tried te obey him. One day ho that it la so.

A CIZO)KEDI) IAY.
lq>ri>.ii, Nvliat bas been the inaLter with

the (iayl L t lias been the longest day of
mny lifo, and sucli a very crooked one."

Il is very easy for nip tu sec wh', e theo
fatuh. lies. Cali Yon not Sec iL also V,

I kzîow, dcar inotlier, tlînt 1 was very
naîîghty tu rend the book yginî tod nie nit
to," Gracie anmîswered, geîitly.

IBut whIat did yoil omnit to

1 rcie sait] . 'Wiat dlo y-èu

îhiîg has goîio wroiîg."
.Ny darlirîg. dil yuti astk

yuur Heavcnly Fothier tu fur-
gul, yuur dusubtdîerîcc Lu titu
1"îd you ask lis leviîîg care
over you, to-day ? Did you
ask t o bhlelped throiugl the
day 1

Gracie hung ber hend, and
confessed that sbe was ini sucli
a hurry te get tu breatk<st

"Ah?! litc girl, there is
r.-asun t±nuugli fur a Iruoktvd
day. 1, "nsd ail grown-up folks
wbo love God, have wa ask
for help ail tic tiime, tlîat we
înay be slîowîi how ta take
each step, as wveIl as ltow te
live cach moment,. And I
know youi do not forget howv
the Saviour listonîs tu the littie

children wlîen tîey cail upoxi lîimt"
Gracie lias lived a goud nia:îy years silice

she liad that valir witli lier illutlier , and, as
she docs uot now forget her mîorning prayer.s,
she wvonders tliat she lias su few cruokieu

day.-C ldr t5Fvend.

So.Niî<'î',v, ays: IlGold is wor8hipped ini
ail cliniates xçithout a temple, and by al
classes without a single hypocrite,"


